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Hon. Senator Bernier's
GREAT SPEECH

as reported in THE SENATE DEBATES

(Conftinned-)

Auy settlement which falis
short of the roquirements of the
Judgment of the Privy Council
and of the Remedial order, can.
not ho a solution of the difficulties
without our consent, Iu this
case aur consent lias not heen
given and the goverument bas,
nevertheleýss, passd us over and
eutered mbt an agreement which
they knew was not acceptable to
nS. Sncb treatment is accord-
ed ouly to helots. But wo are
weak arnd weakness is apparenîly
nu more entitled ta consideration
wiîh this Liberal fedoral goveru-
ment than it was with the Liberal
provincial government. That
will not, however, affect the de-
termination of the minority lu in-
sist upon their riglits.

Shah I1 remind the goveru-
ment of their pledges ? They
are fresh in every memory and
cannot ho repudiated. It can-
flot ho douied that Mr. Laurier

-did promise, in the Hanse of
Commons aud during the elec-
toral campaigu, that ho would
give full justice ta the minori ty,
aud that ho alune conhd do il.
The pledges of hie candidates to
the smre effect cannai ho denied.
They are so many and so ýwel1
known that 1 need not take Up
yonr lime in reading them.
And yet, these pledges are dis-
regarded as was the case with1
Mr. Greenway ! And we are.t
callèd upon to accept again E
more promises, ta rely- on the t
good will of Mr. Greenway sud1
of his friends. We have heen (
bau ofben hetrayed ta consent to t
that.i

Tho minority will adhere ta t
its policy of clmmming ils privile- 1
gos as a malter of riglit, aud nul t
smmply as a malter of more court-
esy on the part of a hostile gov-
erument. lu doing 80 WO may t
ho stigmatized as extremists, ho- il
cause there are some who, un- 9
able ta flnd good grounuds tu sup- N
port the so-called settlement, d
like to resart tq that word as a9
stigma against the frieuds of 1
the good cause that the minori- d
ty is flghîing. But more words a
are nothing but wiud, aud sucb P
wind will not uproot the tree of d
our daims, sud of the constitu- a~
lion. The movor and seconder
of the address did use that ex..P
pression. Had they panÜdered a -
littlo mure upon il perhaps nliey d
would not have dune su, because, W
affer il, they were stigmalizing P
their own leaders. These indeed Il
are extremists also, sinco they nJ
admit, that their so-called s'Fet- 1t
tlennent is not all that we are is
entitled lu. Sncb au admission it
is contained even ini the Speech t(
rom the Throne, Where il is h,

said 'the beat arrangement that 1!
conld ho oblained', mmplying t]
thereby that somnelhiug more l
is due. Ou the, other hand, 1Iri
maust confess that there is also t)
in that part of the Speech from g1
the Throue mare than is noces- h;
ary bu convince the mover sud Cî
seconder of the address, and 1 e:
ruay say the whole Dominion, Bc
that the goverumoul dues nul si
intend practically bu hecome an '
extremist. M

The good will or the ill will 'M
of the Manitoba govorumont is '%
their ruile. That is a policy M
which dues not iudeed require ai
âuiuy rat xrino t fis pli

ment, and that we are left i
cold and darkness; and the goý
ernrnent here insinuates, and th
Manitoba goverumont open]
declares, thal we must be satie
fied with that lot. We thin]
however, Ihat as British subjecti
we are entitled to ail tho blosi
ings that are to bo derived frozo
British citizonship, and we con
fldently expoct that one day c
athor the sun will shine ove
our plains as it does over all th,
othor portions of the empire
In tho meantime, we will main
tain our position like free men
and wo will show that we ar,
not uinworthy of sitting at 1hý
board where British institution
are concsived and framed, an(
given to the people, flot; as a:
instrument of despondency u
treachory. but as a gonerator c
froedom and justice, and as
guarantoe of good faith.

Tho government and thei
organs are taking greal cred 'it t(
themselves for that so-calloî'
settiement. They triuqmphantl)
direct our attention to the faci
that it has takon them only si:
months to effect that settiement
while the othor government hu<
not boon able to do anything
during the six previons years
Some reasons may ha. found foi

ed that every time the lato ad-
mînistration made a môve to.
wards an equitahie solution,
they had to face, not; only the
Manitoba government which
was unfriendly to themn, but the
political party who, sitting at
the tin-e, on the opposition bench-
es in this parliament, were con-
tinually ohstrmicting their policy!
which action forms a marked
contrast with the present opposi-
tion which has deciared its will-
ingnoss to, help the hon. Gen-
tlemen on the treasury bouches
row if they were willing bo in-
troduce adequate remedial mon-
sres. The. previons goveru-
nent wanted to give us some-
thing, while the present ad-
ninistration does flot care to
give us anything, but is satisfied
with what their friends in our
distant province are disposed to,
grant, however trifiing il may ho.
In fact, thi-s so-called isettlement
toes not give us anything ; it is
acomplote suirrender on the

part of this goverilment, and it
[id not requiro six montha bo
accomplish snch a fat.

It could have bean done in a
month. It was very easy work,
where there was no fight, no
danger, and no credit. As we
ay in French,-"À VAINCRE SANS
ÉÈRIL, ON TRIOMPHE SANS GLO-

iRE" That this settiement does
not fully remove our grievances,
it is useless to argue bocause it
is admitted by the guvernment
iself. It may ho well, however
to mention somae details to show
Low fer this so-called settiement

l orço the former position of
lie minority. IUnder the' old['w we had the right.-I say the

Ight, and not a moere possihili-
, y--of heing represented on the
eneral board of eduication. We
ad in that general board of edu-
,ation a Catholic section empow-
eed to manage the Catholic
;hools. We had a Catholic
iperintendent of eduication.
Ve had Catholic inspectors.
We had Catholic normal schools.
Voe had Catholic examiners.
Ve had Catholic teachers.
Vfe had Catholic school districts
Ld Catholic trustees.

n We had our share of the leg-
r- islative school grant, aud al
1-e these have heen held by the
.y Privy Council to be rights and
ýs- privileges that shouid' not ho
k, taken away fromn us, but whichl
s, had heen affected hy the school

s- legisîstion of 1890. Now, the
n so-called settiement givps away
a- each and aIl of those privîleges.1
r The more roading of the lawj
r now passod by the legisiaturo of
oe Manitoba, and which is nothing1
e. huit the settlement rodnced into
1- law is a sufficient evidence of1
ri that assertion. Hie it is
e
le AN ACT TO AMEND "THE PUBLIC
.5 SOHOOL ACT."
,d Ber Majesty, by and witb the advice
,n and consent of the legisiative aeeembly
r of the province of Manitoba enacts as fol-
if Iowa :
a I Religions teaching, tu be conducted1

as Iereinafter provided saah takQ place
ir ally publice chool in Manitoba

ro (a> If autborized by a resolution passed
O by the majority of the school trustens

of the district in wbich the sebool in
Y carried on, or,t

t(b) If a petition be presented ta said
X school trustees asking for religions teach-
L, ng and signed by the parenuts or guard-

CI ians of at least ten children attending
th ab chool in t he case of a rural school
district, or by the parents or guardians afi

rat least tweiity-live chiliren attending0
-the scbool in case of a city, town or L
-village schaol. i

2. Such religions teacbing shah tae b
place between the haurs of 8.30 and tourv
o'clock ini the afternoon, and %hall be b
conducted by any Christian clergyman t]
whose charge includes any portion of the t
school district, or by any person duly o

tauthorized hy sncb clergyman, or by a
.teacber when so autlhorize~d.
- 3. Where so specified ii n cb resahtion9

uf trustees, or whsre so reqnired by a pe- e
tition of parents or g uins, religions.
teaching dering the. prescribed period jc
may take place anly on certain specifled 01
days ut th 'e week instead of on every
tsacbing day.

4. In any sehool in tuwns and cities, n(
where the average attendance of Roman if
Catholic cblîdren je forty ar npwards, and th
invillages and rural districts wbere the
average attendance of sucb children is t
twenty-fiive or npwards, the trustees b
ebaîl, il required by a petitian of parents i
orguardiane 0f ucb number o! RomanD
CJathodec children, respetvely, ompioy
at leset ans duly certificated Roman Ca- a'
tholie teacher in such echool. In any l
achool ln towne &citiee where tbe average t:
of non-Roman Cai balie children in forty ?r
or upwards, and in villages and rural dis- in
tricts where the average attendance uf Si
sncb cbildren in twenty-five or upwards t<
the truetees ebaîl, if required by the Ps- C(
tition af parents or guardiane af sucb chil- an
dran, employ at least one duly certificated ti(
non-Roman Catholic teacher. s

5. Where religious teaching le requir- ce
ed te be carried on in any echool in
pursuance ut the foregoiflg provisions
and there are non-Roman Catholic child-
ren attending the echool, and the ecl)ool-
room accommodation dues not permit uf of
the puphîs being piaced ln seParate rooms tin
for the purpose or religlous teacliingr, let
provision shall be made byý the regula-
tione of the Deparmet 0f Educaj ion
(whieh regulations the buard a! achool t
trusteess ah lobserve), whsrsby tbe a
time allotted for religious teaching shal
bedivided in snch a waY that the de(
religions teaching ut Roman Catholic go,
chldren shall becarried an during the arc
prescribed period on une-bal! of tbe
toaching days o! sacb mont'h.

6. The Derpartment of Education ti
shah bhave the power to mnake regulations W(
flot inconsietent with the principles o!fino
thie Ad, for carrying into affect tbe pro- Ai
visions ut this Act. ta

7. No separation o! pupile by religions by
denominations shail tae sPlace during h-a
the secular scboul work. inj

8. Whiere the schooi-rOuma accarmu- is:
dation at the disposai o! trustees permite, WE
instead of alloting different daye of ler
the week ta different denominiv-

7-i
the Parents or guardians o! sucli pupil
deaire it.L uae the parentseor gnardians
do uaL desire the atteudance of pupils
dnuetncbreligions teacbing, Vien such
puPils shaîl be islmissed before the reli-
giaus exercises are begun or ebaîl remain
in Anather room.

10. Wben ten ofthe pupils in any
schîool speak the French language, or any
langtiage otber tban Engisb. as their na-
tive lanunage, the teaching of sncb puphls
s'hall be conductedl in Frencb or sncb
other language and Engieb upen tbe
hi-lingual sysem.

11. Ail the provisions of "The Public
Schloole Act" and ameudmente and o!
"The Education Department Act" incon-
sistent witb the provisions of tbis Act,
are bereby repealsd.

12. This Act shaîl corne into force on
the day o! A. DA 1897.

As Mr. Cameron said, in mov-
ing the second reading of that
bill, Ihis law is the lliuimph of
the Manitoba goverument and
legisiature. There is in this law
not the slightest vestige of ur
rights. Is it more in coufommity
with the judgmcnt of the Privy
Council ? lb caunol ho, hecause
that judgment is suhstantially a
recognition of the rights we had
under the old law, aud which.
1 have already enuimerated. But
lot us coutrast more closely the
two documents. The grievance
of the rninorily says the judg-i
mont us in the facl that "deuom-
inational sohools, of which they
bad the management," --lad for 1
which "they con]d seleet the
books ta ho used and deterruine
tho character of the religions f
teaching," have been deprived lf their lgal status, of thoir
Phare of tho legislative school
grant, of their right bo levy tai- f
es for the support of snch schools,
and of the exemption they on-
oyed as to, the support of the c
ther schools:-,1 t
Tbey are, on tbe cuntraiy, obliged lu p

naintain "schools which tbey regard s
no more enitable for their children than c
if they were distinctivsly Protestant lu a
theircharacter. " t

Therehy, their lordships say, t
the rights of the Catholics have t,
been affocted-hence "their legit- r,
imate grounds of complaint." q
)oes the settloinent remove in na
auy way the grievauce? No ; on v
the contrary, il affirms the posi- t]

ion of the local government, la
ind has the pretension of hury- t]
Ig for evor those rights, the Y4
;pOliation of which, according l
ýthe judgment of the iPrivy t(

Jounejl, coustitutes the griev- h
ince. In support of this conten- ti
ion allow me to read from the M*
;peech of Attorney Generai, Mr. ai
Jameron, wheu inlroduicing the h
neasuro into the local logis- ti
Àture: - h
He{Mr. Cameron) regarded the tarmes 01
dthe settlenient arrived at as a dis- 8(
inct triumphi on the part ut the legis- U
ature aud guvernment. ai
And further on ho proce e
opoint ont that the tietllement rte
id the bell based upon it are.1-n
Precieeljv lu accord suce with the CC
ýclaratiuns ofthte legiuiature sud lb.) 80
overument ever since the question gi
,ose. CI
Now, what were in substance to

hose declarations ? That they Of
vonld nover restore to the mi. di
trity ils rights and privileges. e-1
Lnd this govornmeut, bas agreed Ii'
othat. Let nohoby be deceived lh
ýv that clause which allows et~
Laif au hour of religious beach- dE
g after the school hours. This b3
not a concession aI ail. We PE
ere nul in need of tho inter- be
,rnce of this goverument, we g1
e-re in. neeýd of çnyn ameudmentDI

is immraterial. Whether it is
af ter four or after half past three,
does flot change the principle.
It is after school hours, and the
trustees by virtne of their corpo-
rate powers had the right to au-
thorize, by resointion or b *im-
pie- permission, any sort 0 meet -
meetings in the school premi-
ses whether these meetings
be, in their nature, Îidustrial,
political, or religions. The school
traëtees had eveui the right by
virtue of their corporate powers
to authorize ini the school-house
the celebration of mass one day
and the next day to authorize
any other denomination to have
herein its religions service, and
s0 onl, in succession with every
one of them And to pre'-ent it,
the legisiature would have had
to pass a law. Having that
power, the trustees had surely
also the power of authorizing
half au hour of catechism after
the school. hours. 1 repeat it,
that clause is merely, in an other
forin, the repetition of powers
which the trustees have always
had, that is, the, lending of the
ocliooi promises for any logitimate
objeot. ontside of- the school
Lurs, which power they already
possessed by virtue of their be-
in(g a corporate body and the cis-
todians of those premises. As a
matter of faet, it is perfectly
kuown that in the rural parts
of the country the school.honse
is generally the meeting place
for the people. And, in case the
school trustees would have beeln
disposed to refuse such authori-
zatibn, there is flot a Catholjc
fnuily in Manitoba which would
not have gladly thrown wide
open 'Ihe dooris of its home to thle
children to afford theml an oppor-ý
unùity to receive that saine reli-
gious instruction for haif an hour.
1henin so far as this aspect of the
ase is concerned, the provision
s to the haif hour doos flot bet-
or our position. Does it alter
the nature of the sohools as a
taching institution ? Mr. Came-
ron, in the worde 1 have already
unoted, positively answers in the
oegative. Let me state my own,
iews. The settiement provides
lat from niiie o'cloc'k in the
norning until hall past three in
ioe afteýrnoon there will be no
lference to aiiy religious matter.
k going into the class-room
eachers and children alike will
lave to hang up their'Christiai-
y and God himself, in the kiall
vith their hats and overcoats,
td leave thetu there until the
lad of theo dock ha& marked the
me when thst etranger, who,
iowever, gave His life bo savo
ars, when that Saviour of our
»ula will have the option of
naking his humble ingress%
nmongst those children and there
rith the kind permission of cer-
&in l gentlemen and under certain
giulations, of whichi we know
thing aI presont, have some

Onversation for haif an Ilour or
D.Will that half hour of reli-

iOus instruction given to the
ildren-au a sort ofpunishment

osoune of them-have the effect
fchristianizing that part of t*he
.y during which God has been
xpelled ? Not in the loast. Fro>m
Jne o'clôck until half-past 'three
le school will simply be an un-

hristian school,,8 S'chool of infi-
eity, to be suceeeded at sunset
y aniother kind of teaching, if
rchanoe,thero is such teaching,
ecause it is provided that reli-
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CURRENT COMMENT.

ST. THOMAS
BEcKET.

" Canterbury
Cafliedral and
fthc Ages " i
fthc tifle of a

most interesting papen in the
"1 Niagara Rainbow " for April.
The author is flic wife of Judge
J. Robinson of Rat Pont rge. She
is, flirougli flic Butler faînily, f h
fanîous Beckt-Butlers, a descend-
ant of a sister of the nartyrec
Arclibishop of Canterbury. One of
St. Thomas Beckef's sistersns an-

ied Theobald Xalter, flic Chiel
Butler of Ireland, and from lici
tIc Ormond-Butlers, sfill repre.
seuted in their present bead, fthe
Marquis of Ormond, are descended.
A youngcîr scion of flic bouse of
Ormond, John Butler, was practis-
ing lnw ini New York af flie ouf-
b)reak of flic American Revolution.
Remiaining truc to flic British Em-

p ire, lie r.aiscd and comînandedflie
oal Amieican Regi ment of
Buflcr's Rangers," who fouglif

shoulder fo shoulder witli Captain
Brant andi bis Indians. Froru this
Colonel Butler Ms.Robinson is decs-
cended, Thoughliber aneestors lad,
flinougli worldly motives, confonîn-
cd to flic Protestant religion in
Elizabet lis reign, she lias been
blessed with the truc faifli and
shows lien love of if in lier cleven-
iy written article on lier sainfed
kinsnian of flic fwelftlî century.
We arc proud to count among flice
faifliful of this diocese so bri liant
and distinguished a witer. We
are alsc> pleased fo sec tînt she
speaks -of St. Thornas's sisters ns

Mary aud Agnes Becket," flic
Becket sisters, " nof " à Becket. "

Fafbcr Morris, in bis great life of
tlic martyr,points ouf fbat tlîis lat-
ter forni is uusclolanly, the " à "
heing merely a Latin preposifion
tînt slould'nof be reproducod in
English. Tennyson, in bis tragedy,
everywhere writes " Becket " and
not the tradifional but inaccurate
form " à Beckef."

Thc article from
BÂ.YAItD the Winnipeg

AND liÂT. "Free Pness" on
"Anoflien Ameri-

can Failure" is mq clever a skif on
Ainenican Angloplhobia as we bave
rend for mnny a day. Like flic
best of really artisfic productions
if riscs gradually to a climax and
then jusf stops on fIe summitý
thereof. In reproducing if we have
but faint bopes of cffccting any
change in that curious jealousy of
things Englisb whiclî so mars fli
pages of respectable papers like

.Y. Sun, or, sfill less, in that
scieufific hatred of Englnnd tînt
breaflies flirougli cvery liue of flic
"Irish World". We merely wish
fo set before our readers a rcmind-
er of flic irresistible fascination
cxcrciscd over gcntlefolk by thc
better classes of a nation which,

fthougb ratber bclow than ahove the l9th of last April, many Catho-
the general average of European lies eagerly scanned the coluinus of
intelligence, lias fairly won its titie the Free Press for sonie cablegrani
to inîperial sway througbi the sta- eoneerning the Diana Vaughan

L bility of its social traditions and(lhoax, but in vain. Th'le tirst news
its miastery of tlîat art of arts, the eamîe to thein by mail in à Frece
governan-ce of nmen. Canadian Montreal paper reprodue-

____________ ng a "Vérité" telegrani-i. Later on
ail the great dailies of the United

r. Our Attorney- States published cahlegramis des-
». AN OFFICIAL Gxeneral should, eribing the Taxil diselosures. Is

)n BLUTNDER. really, be more it possible that these eablegrams
& ~careful in bis neyer reaehed the Free Press office?

Spublic deliverances. Lait week the _______

'-Free Press', referred to huîîî some
statements in a letter from Fort A Cigantic Hoax.
Ellice on the Decorby sebool. The_____

SHon. Mr. Cameron's irst reinark Tev er g h hlwas a blunder, a misreading of that CaThl welveyeas othe whgofe
letter. "You ill observe,"I lie said tholcorion fas otalkio

s"that your correspondent contra- tecneso fLoTxl
diets himself. He states in the whose real naine is Gabriel Jo-

[ irst place tbat the Decorby school gand. lHe had beeu notorious
got tbe lsgislative grant in August for his violent attacks on every-
1895, for one bundred and tîiirteen thing Christian, in faet his peu-

.days' teacbing in tbe first balf of naine }pd already become the
>1895. Then a littie later on bie watcliword of noisy blasphemy.
~states 'tbat tbere bias been no sebool When, therefore, he published
taugbt in tbe first liaif of 1895, his "Confessions of an ex-free-

y and no legisiative grant paidt thetb thinker", lie created a worid-
Deeorby sehool for tbe saine pe- wide sensation. Those who
riod.'" Now-it will barlly be be- had know'n him at sehool in
lieved, but anyone eau easely yeni- Marseilles as the very wickedest
fy our assertion by looking up the boy in a maritime' city were

eMorningo Free Press for Friday, tempted to doubt the trath of
-May 7tb, page 7, col. 2--the cornes- his story of how it was the life
pondent neyer STATEI) wbat the of Joan of Arc, whieh lie wasj
Attorney General, witb tbe letter studying with a view to make1
in bis band, quotes as bis second an impious travesty of it, tbat
statement. The correspondent, couverted him. The idea of an'y-
wbom we do not know, sim'plY thing heroic transforxuing sucli
mîentions titis as an absurd report a scoundrel did flot seem piausi-
fronm Inspector Lang, a report of hie. If he were ever to be con-
which lhe says in Latin (perbaps verted, it would be by some aw-
this is what bothiered MNr. Caineron) fui Divine visitation that would

Tthat "to err is human." Here are troiehmit hlsm
the cornespondent's own words : tdre However, wh tese
"Part of the municipal grant, for ded oeewe hs
tbe saine sebool, was paid in Decern- shrewd Cathoics saw Leo Taxil
ber 1895 and Febnuary 1896, and reveaiing the most hidden se-
the balance the municiqjality ne- crets of Freemasonry so effectu-

efused to pay, because the Councîl 'l'Y that ail the time-honored
egot word fromn Inspector Lang tell- pass-words had to be elianged

' ing them there hias been no scîîool in French-speaking countries,
1 tauîrbt in the first haif of 1895 and thev thouglit thernselves bound

no0 legislative grant paid to Decorby in charity to try to think him
fsebool for the saine period! 'Ennare sincere. But many of themn,s
-bumanuin est,' says a Latin pro- during every one of these twelve

f vei-b." Thus, the veny contradie- years, said f0 him to his face
tion whichi t lie correspondent that people did not trust him,c
carefully points out in another, Mr. and lie used to reeply with angel- f
Camreon, through caneless 'reading, ic meekness: "That is a part oft
fatbers npdn the writer. If ordi- my penance. I

f niary errons are lhuran, unpardon- It now appears that Leo Taxil
*able ones are childisli. was elaborafiug the most intniî-

__________caf e and gigantic hoax of this
or perhaps of' any century.

The'"Free Press" On £asteriMonday ini a Parisa
A VALUABLE was iglit when it hall lie had announced that lie

AVOWAL. said last Friday: would produce Diana Vaughan,
"In W in nip e g2 about whose exîitence or non-

1 there are some hundreds of chul- existence most Catholics had r3 dren tauiglt in separate sehools been taking sides for the last d-supported by voluntary contribu- seven or eiglit months. Several
t ions fnomn people wbo also bave sfîigboktapeae n
to contribute their taxes to tbedh e r name, and aye n -yq
public sehools. These people are but Leo axibiceldyaffimaid n
not beaning this double burden fur btLoTxlpbil fimdi
a inene whim. They are actuated bythtlehd snths ig
opinions wlîich appeal to them pniestess8 of the Luciferians 110w n
strongly." But tbe saine esteemied supposed to be converted aiso by n
contemponary, thougli actuated by the assistance of Joan of Are. t4
opinions which appeal to if strong- As we state fhe matter now af-r
ly, was wrong when it weit on to ter the disclosure, if ail seems
suggest that t he city schiool board very idiculous ; but the intrin- h
should approadli the minority so assceidneo a style far supe- a
to arrive at, some practical accept- eior to Leo Taxii's flat and faste- t,
ance cf the sehool settiernent. less phrase and the skiil with t(
Howeven, this very suggestion which every articuiate doubt
proves that said " settlement" I s was answered in succeeding
vigorously refused by those who numbers of fhe supposed Diana
sufer nîost froin that double bur- Vaughan's miemoirs made the
den laid upon tbemr. And they case a very strong one for the
will contiuue to rejeet it because believers.p
its acceptance would sacrifice the At iength, On April lOt h iast, Oý
principle of education in a Catlio- before anaudieuciy of about three j
lic atuiosphere. hundred people, among whom tl

___________were many priests, Leo Taxil de- jt
elared that aIl, even his couver- p

A wave of bu- sion was a loax; aud,to the repeat-
OLD inor is sweeping ed shouts Of " rascal, blackguard,

.PAPERS. oven the "Free sco)und.re.l etc., hunled atim;

LECTURES Bv CATHOLIC LAYME1I

Mr. Lister Druinmond
on

PAPAL [I FALLIBILLTY.

The last of the series of Catho
lic Evidence Lectures whiel
have been delivered during th(
l'ast month at tIe Vestry Hall
llampstead, by convents to fI4
Churcli was given on Wednes
day evening, when tIe organizei
Mr. Lister Drummond, delivereé
au iuteresting address, givinj
his reasoils for beleiving in ai
infallible Pope. The chair wai
occupied by Mr. Charles J. Mu.
nich, F. R. Hist. S.

In introducing the lecturer
Mr. Munich said the subject oi
Papal infallibility was one thaý
was mu-.h misunderstood hi
those oufside tIe Catholi(
Church, and it wrou]d therefort
interest the non-Catholics pies.
eut f0 lear what if vas Caf ho-
lies believed with regard to thE
infallibility of fhe Pope.

Mr. Druminoud said lie lac
ratIer a difficuit subjeot to deal
,with, because if w'as one or
which a person mighf go or
talking for a week. However,
lie lad promised to give lis rea-
1sons for believing iu an infalli-
bic Pope, aud lie would do lii
best f0 do so in the short time
at lis disposai. Some persons
said, "I understand a goosi many
of your doctrines-the doctrine
of the IReal Preseuce, for instance.
and I cau agree witl confession:
but there is one doctrine I can-
iiot believe in-the infallibility
of the Pope. " If they were
asked wliat if meant they wouid
reply, "Weil,
If the Pope Says the Moon 15
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you are bound to believe if. " If
people thougît lie (thc lecturer)
believed sucli a thing as that lie
should nof wonder if they called
b.im a fool. Mn. Drummond tIen
explained fhe iDeee of fIe Vati-
can Cpuncil delining Papal in-
fallihiity, and, continuing. said
they ail knew low very neces-
sary if -was even ini fIe ordinary
afiairs of daily life-in the gov-

nmenf of the country for exam-
pie-f o have an authorif y whose
tecision was final. Wlat an
awfui thîng it would be if txvo
persons weut to law and f here
wvas no final court of appeal.
iven in ordinany affairs an aut ho-
ritv lad to, be set up to whose
lecision we must bow. We have
;o set up a sort of standard of
iuasi-infailibiiity. If if was
necessarv to have an aufhority
n luman miatters to decide
questions in dispnf e, how far
more uecessary was if in tIc
more important mat fers relafing
o tIc eternal welfare of our im-
norfal souls ? Was if not rea-
sonable to 'suppose fIat God
having given fo lis creatures
arevelat 'on slould lave insti-
tutcd some sort of court to pro-
cf if ? It was no use sayiîîg,
"Oh, tIe Bible is tIc ultimate
.utlority," because those gyeutie-
men wlo asked questions Iasf
veek and lo (thie lecturer> could
Lof agree on most important
points. What wouid be tIc use
of Acts of Panliament wiflont
judges of the land to interpret
lhese writfen documents ? Was
it lot reasonable, tIen, to sup-
pose thlere sliouid he
Judgesto Interpret the Spiri-

tuai Laws ?

N. palling, a penalty there must
lave beeni some metlod left ini
order f0 protecf fIat feaching
from error. They lad fo ask
tlcmselves this question: This
Churdli, witl a visible and in-

>fallible lead, must exisf to-day
ýh in default ot'auy further nevela-
ýe tion fromn Almighty God. If
1, must be liere in this year of grace,
ce 1897, just as if 'was on flic Day

of Peutecost. And fhe question
nwas,

d ~Where 19 t '?

9Outside fIe ClurcI of Rome we
n do not find one Christian body
,s fIat dlaims to he an infallible

dhurcI witl a visible and infali-
ible hcad. She alone lad the

.power of scftling fhe mat fers of
)f dispute tlat -%ere exercising the
ýt minds of flose outside tIe visi-
yble unity of fIe Catholie Churcli.

c At fIe close of flic lecture a
Snumber of questions were askcd
-by fIe uon-Catlolics present.

I)urng fIe evcning Mr. Blan-
echard sang Cherubini's AVE

MARiAà and " There is a green
a hli fan away. "-London -Uni-
jverse."

Anotlier American Failure.

(Manitoba Morning Free Press.)
Wlen Mr. Cleveland sent Mr.

Bayard as Ambassador to St.
eJamies lie selecfed not only one
sof tIc bcst men of lis party, but
one of tIc hest men of fhe nation;
a man sclooled in foreign poli-
tics by service as Sccretary of
State, of good abihifies, lighly
cultured in mlDd and manners,
andý of an exccedingly amiable
disposition Hie was in
very respect a representafive
of tIc very besf type of American
citizenship. Hie immediately he-
came a favorite in London, and
if was not long before le wus

finvited f0 t ake part in almosf
every big and little ceremony
tînt occurred. A pleasiugspeak-

Ler, and in sympatly witl fhe
tbesf Englisl traditions, le fell
» into tlic habit of saying pleasant

fhiugs of tIe people -to wlom
le lad been accredifed, and for
four years if cau he said of liim
fIat le labored wifh love to
bring about a more cordial feel-
ing between thc two counfnies.
This earnied for him fhe biffer
=nît f fIat portion of fhe

A.nenca press f hat stîll fhinks
it lic.,sary to pander fo thc pre-
judices of tIc ignorant masses.
Hie was railed at as a Brit isher,
which is tIc sum of ail viliainies.
lie was permit ted fo serve lis
full termi, tîanks f0 fthcfirniness
Of Mn. Clevelaud, wlo refused
to be infiuenced by the clamor
of fIe moh, or even tIe formaliy
expressed censure.of thceIUnited
States Senate. The mob sighed
wifl relief wîcn tIe termn of a
gent leman 'ihTo fhouglit il be-
comîng f0 himseif and fIe coun-
t ry le repersented to be cour-
feous, came to an end, and a
successor was appointed in the
person of Col. John Hay, the
disfinguislied author of " Jim
Biudso. " There would be nu
servile bhowing fo fhe Brifisi in
fhe new Ambassador; flic dis-
grace to American mannlood
flirougli fIe person of Mr. Bay-
ard would be wiped ont, and a
real American would go to Lon-
don to restore fthc dignity of ftle
nation. One almost supposed
tînt Mr. llay wouid present
himseif fo fier Mnjesty in a
buckskin suit, witl revolvers in
lis hip pockets and bowie kuives
iii lis boots, and flint Lord Salis-



tliat tlie ne-w Ambassador, scarce-
]y yet settled in lis new home,
is already corrupted.

Hie said pleasant thinga of the
Engliali the first hou lie liad set
foot in tlie country, and arr-
ing ini London lie threw himsclf
into the social whirl as if lie Po-
siti-rely enjoyed it. It lias been
a constant succession of dinners
and balla and recepions, until
tlie one hideous fact is already
established, that Mr. llay, his
wife, and daugliter promise to
become prime favorites in En-
glish society. That means, of
course, that they must lhke
Engliali society quite as well as
English society likes them.
But as if that were not enough
to disappoint and disgust the
American mob. Mr. llay lias
permitted himacif to be disting-
uished by special attention from
royalty, A royal carrnage con-
veyed lii from hîs resîdence to
Paddington station on the occa-
sion of his officiail-riait to Wind-
sor to preseiit has credentials ; lie
w'as met by a royal carniages on
lia arrivai, and royal carniages
conveyed him back again. How
the American people cau stand
this we cannot in the leat ima-
ginle. Mn. Hay was sent to Lon-
don, so we would infer from the
mob press, flot to réceive or ex-
tend civilities,,but to be as rude
as his best American manners
would enable him to be. Iand
instead of this we find 1dm in
the short space of a fortniglit far
on the road travelled by the des-
pised Mr. Bayard.

This will neyer do. We are
afraid the Americanl nation lias
made the mistake of picking on
another gentleman to represent
it at St. James, one too well bred
to spit on1 his host's boots. And
the danger is that American gen-
tlemen who go to London will
continue to feel tliemselves under
obligation to be civil, and even
to repay courtesy witli conrtesy. 1
This isthe last thing the Amenl-
ran mob desire. To put the coun- -

try right it will evidently be ne-
cessary, when the next Ambas- b
sadon is appointed,to make the se- s

the mob press. But as even one c
of them is liable to succumb to y
the seductions of respectable so-
ciety, the safercourse wiil proba- a
hie be to go a grade lower-if
there is a lower. l

Phllanthropy and Charity.

1 learn from Georgia that
Mn. Joseph Banigan of Rhode
Island, who has given many
thousands of dollars to Cathoiic
charity, submitted to a brief in-
terview at Atlan ta, where he
has invested iargely. Arnong
other thiîîgs, le said: "cIt may
be weli for a man toeleave hié
weaith te chaity when he dies,
but it is certain he cannot take
it with him, and lic Muet leave
it somewhere. If is giving
while one is alive that doca us
good and gives the Most plea-
sure." It is a pily that ail opul-
eut men are net sirilarly imapeil-
ed. Old John's llopkins,of flalti-
more, is reported to have once
said :"I11ar net the stingy man
-orne folks think me. Many a
tirne have I put rny hand in Mny
pocket to relieve distn'ess, but
som1e Power seemed teo bld it
tlene. I arn living unden thc
sladow of a grand design, and
tIc WOTI i îleventually know
it, but I Must accumulate now
and not spcnd My money lavish-
îY." lHe did indecd leave the
buik of lis millions to a univrn
sity and hospital, but ne-rer lad
tle satisfaction accorded Mn.
iBanigan. Penhaps, if Mr. Hop-
kins lad been a Oatlolic, le
would lave canicd Out, while
living, lis menciful intentions,
for love of God, instead of Inere
human philantînopy. -James
hBandall in the Catholic Colum-
bian.

THE LIBERALIST.

For broader truths the "liberal thinker-
Re rails ai uarrow bigots anlteacre.

Yet proves himsîf, it ftimea doth befal
The mot intolerant bigot Of theni ail.

ELAWRIELER WILCOX.

<To he continued.< I - -- -- nest BJI U ocoa, per l.

Periodically KiIled
It Nover Dies.

It seems straîîge, if thle achool
question is "deàd," that Dr.
Rutherford and lis fiends are
at s0 mucli pains to reaurrect it
at every opportunity that occurrs.
This procedure on their part cer-
tainiy givres tlic lie to the asser-
tion that it is dead, as a matter
of fact, to those specially concer-
ned, the "Catholic, Minority."
It is more alive to-day than ever
if was. Thc Protestant majoity
never had any grievance along
this line, and consequently liad
nothing to redress.-Weekly
Revicw (P. la P.)

Our Lady.

Oh, vision sweet ! Oh, f orm and face
The very titterance of grace!
Oh, gracious mien ! blending in one
Meekness and high dominion!
Virg'in of God ! ideal blest
0f ahl that gen lus ever guessed-
Ail that on contemplation's eye
E'er dawned in saintliest ecqtasy

-Father Caswahi.

TUE MO!NTH 0F MAY.

The montl on which wi
have cntered is ail Our Lady's
Catholics know what that means
The Morning Star of Salvation
henaid of the day, lier silverý
beam is visible even thougli th(
sun be higli in thc heavens
1er giory is flot like Ris. In.
comparably less splendid, and
yet more splendid than ail othert
of the higlits of heaven, we praisE
and giorify lier as one apant.

When the yýear is young and~
ife is returning to the dead
eanth ; wlen the grass is grow-
ing green and the trees are deck-
ing tliemselves with beauty;
when the early fiowers lift up
thein leads and out of the
browns and drabs of winter
paint sheltered borders with the
rich colors of spring, then cornes
lie montli of Our Lady, who ini
the mînds of Catliolics cmbodies
the lo'reliness of youth, beauty
nd purity. For us there never
was a creatune hike her. Above
bhe eartli and yet a dhild of eanth.
midway between heaven and
àere, unfailen and uphld, slie
etands the type of primal inno-
,ence and more. Ah, the dis-
Ip -ointment of ideals iîe-er real-
ze 1 the aspirations foreven be-
inning and getting no fanther,
;e weight of flesh and blood
îat keepa Ourn soaning souls
'om attaining the higlier life!
Iiscouraged, we miglit turn
tway frorn the vision of heaven,
)wards which, when best, wie
nrain, as if it wene but a dnearn
a fancyýu. Then Mary cornes

~foe uunpotted and aill dean,
âeering us on to believe that
lesh and blood can yet attain
nde ficsh and blood have donc
0.

The times are sordid ; the air
foui witl impurity ; tlic world
aged witl in. The sneer of
ynicism, thc hollow laugli of
nnui, the despair of thoughtful
en are ominous of evil. We
.ed eternal youtl and stnength
id long for irnmontality. "Bless-
dare the dlean of leant for the y
àall seec God." Blessedl are they
Tho miss the bliss which brings
roe and sadness and find their
>y at the feet of the Maiden-Mo-
en undefiled.
For purity las the strength of
ùvation in it, and those wlio are
it are lost fornthe]lack of if: and
iose -who are savçed are saved by
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UVERCOAIS
AT COST

F01, THIE BALANCE

OF THIS MONTH.

DeeganY
556 Main Street.

DREWRY'S

- 80- - -
Finest Coffee, per lb.,

- 40e
Good Coffee, per lb.,

- 30C -
Fine oid Cheese, 2 Ibs. for

- 25e -
Try a Pound of our 85c

TEAS.

Tel. 666, 525 Main St.

"Ail Canada Malt" Lager. 1IRECTRUEOAI
A iight refreshing beer. In theManufacture of tis lager the
American system of brewing is
strictly foiiowed, the foreman of
the 'gager Departmnent beîng a
suc .,«fui Milwaukee brewer of
lOng experience, we carry as large
a st in l proportion to thebusies done, as auy of the ex-tensive breweries ai the U. S., anduse aniy the ver y best niaterl
obteinable. on draught et Imost
of the batela, delivered tu themn
freali and 0ool, direct tram aur

-ICE VATLTS--.

EVERY MORNING.

Eastern Points.
MONTREAL

and
TORONTO.

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH
OCEAN STEAMERS AT

EDWÀARD L. DREWtY 1HALIFAX,
W IN N i PBEG,

Manufacturera of the ceiebrated Golden

Key Brand E~rated Waters. Extracts. etc.

OVERCOATS&
OUR STOCK is NOW

COM PLETE.I
(

S PECIAL LINES
Pnices as usual- Ijt

White & maiiahan's
496 Main Street.I

W. JORDAN,
e DORS NOT KEEP

BCAIRRIAGES

3 ON THE STAND.

*NO COLLECTOR**

CARRIAGES KEPT AT STABLE.
rBy the Hour froni, 7 to 22 . 8..1,00

' 2207.....2.00
-No Order Less Than' ............ 1.00
-Weddings ............ 8.00 ta 5.00
>Christenings .................. 2.00
. Funerals.......................00
- Church and Return ............. 2.00
. Opera and Returu .............. 2.00
. Bail and Return ..... 82.00 ta 3.00

To or From Depot.... .......... 1.00

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telephone 750.

BUYINC
xietiriaDRU OS

I nieyamatter Of Confidence, as*
inn te business is sophistication*

* casier; ordeny otber avenue ea-.
+ lard so reedy a means of disposing 01
* worthlesi articles. Yeui cen buy ea

* Pair of aboes for $1 or $1 0 -t's en- *
* tiroiy a matter of qnallty. Thora
* laas much difference lu the quaîity *

o f druga as thore la in shoos, *
* except in purcsagitig one YOU *
S enu use your own jndgment, lin
* buying the ailier yon are en- *

* tirely dopendent upon the honesty *
* nd judgmontaf tho Drnggist.

Inl one case tisi.oniy e tuatter of *
* conifort and appearanco, e8. nl *

*the other frequently 0f LlIFE or*
DEATH. I

Yeu eau alweys reiy with the ut-*
mont confidence an the DRIJOS and*tMedicines which you get et

IW.JHELHLLi
** 394 Mein St. Portage &vo. *I
* WINNIPICG.j

ST. JOHN,
NEW YORK.

BAGGAOE CIICED rO FUROPEAN
DESINATION.

Shortest and Qnickeei Route to

KASLO>)l
NELSON)

and ail points in the
FAR FAMED KOOTENAY

-- and -

SILVERY SLOCAN.

China
AND

Japan,
Via the famous Empress Steamers

froinVancouver:
EmPRESS 0Fr INDIA ............... 29 March
EMPRES Or JAPAN.............. .19 April
EIIPRE5ssop CHIiNA ................. 10 May

To HONOLULU, AUSTRALIA,
NEW ZEALAND.

Via the Cen. Ans. Line froni Vancouver,
WAMRMOO........................... 8 April
MIOWERA ............................... 8 May

Âpply for p articulera to W. M. Mc-
LECOD, CitY Paseonger Agent; J. S.
GAnTER, Deoa Ticket Agent, or to

ROBERT KERR,
Tragic Manager,

PROX IIÂLIPAX.i

Mongoien-Allen Lino............. Feb. 27
Numid en-Allan Line......... Mch. 18
Seotamen-Domnnon Lino......c b. 20
Labrador-Dominion Ln......ch. 6

FaOx ST. JOHN.
Lake Superior-Beaer Lino,...Feb. 24
Lake Ontario«-Beaver Lino.,.. ..... M i. 1()

]FRaK NEW YORK-
Adriatic-Wl'toe Star Lino......... Feb. 24rtan-Whlte Star Lino.......... Mi. 3
Parts-Amerîcan Linoe.............. eb. 21
8t. paul-Aimoriean Lino............c. s
Servia-Cunard Lino ................ Fe. g0
Lucania-Cuflard Lino.......Feb 21
Siberian-AlîS ateLn.....Fb 24Narwegien-Allan State Lino .c.. m 3Southwark-Rd Star Lino ......... Feb. 21Noordla d-ROed Star Lino..........Mci.. 3

Cabin, W,45,80,40,8$70,$»0 and tiPwards.
Intefumediate, $30 and upwards.

Stoorage, $24.50 andA uPwards.
Pesseîuers tickoted throngh to ail points inIreat Britain or Ireland, andA at speclaliy

iow rates ta &Il parts of thne Euroeau co.
ttnent. Prepaid passages arranged. ram e&I
gonte.

Apply tate nearest eteaniship or rail-
W&Y Miet agent, or ta

WILLIAM STITT,
C. P. R. Offies,

gentrai Agent, Winnipeg.

Lowest rates to ail pointe in EasternCanada and the Eastern States, via St.
Paul and Ctiicago, or Duluth, miaking
direct connection and qaick time, if de-
sired, or furnisbîng ai, opportunity to
take in the large cities on the route.
To the West

ICotenaY country (the only ail-rail srv-
ice>, Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle, Tacoa,
Parti and, cannEoting with trans-Paoiflc5li1nes
for Japan and china. Coast steamers an&
special xuso steamers te Alaska; aisequeet urn and f nest train ervce to Sans
efrancisc0 and California points. Special ex-
cursion rates the year round.

TO THE 010 uCOUNTRY
Berths reserved and through tickets sold

for aill Stearnshîp lunes saiiing from Ment.
reai, Boston, New York and Phladeiphi4 te
Great Britain and Continental pointa;s.
ta South Afica and Australia. as

Write for Quotiitions; or cail upon
C. S. FEE,

GENERAL PASSENGER & TICKET AGENT,

St. Paul, Min.

H. SWINFORD9
GRNERAL AGENT,

Winnipeg, Man.

WINNIPEG OFFICE,
Corner Main and Water Streets. la Rotel

Manitoba Building.

Northern
Paciie ]Ky,

Time Card takeffýectou Monday,

Auguat 24, 1U&6

MAIN LUNE.
North at

Bonnd. Son
Read up BReada

Rea clw
~aSTATIONS

&m0a 2.58P 0 . . .Winnipeg. .CD 4.o8.1Ma 2.44p' 3.0 *.Portage jet.:. .(I0p 7.00p
7:50a 2.28p 9.8 *.t.Norbert..1P .20j>7.30a 2.141 15.8 ... Cartier. .. : 1.37p 7.906.59a 1.55p 23.5 -Si. Agathe . -- 1.68.057l9
6.45a 1.46p 27.4 Union Point.: 2.(Op 8.17p6.23a 1.tap 32.5 *Silver Plains '2.14p 5.84p
&.53a 1.20p 40.4 .. Morris.. 2 .0p 9.00p
&.28a 1.06p 46.8.t Jean .. 2

.44p 9 22D
4.52a 12.46p 56.0 . ... Letellier .. 0 ý4p 9.55p
a.80a 12.20P 65.0 . ... Emierson .... 3.25p lLOûp
2.30a 12.10p 68.1 . .. . Perba 3. .40p 11.48p
8.36p 8.45a 168 Grand Forks. -7,06p 7.5ba
11.40a 5.05a 228 -- 'WnulpegJcs. lO.46p 6.00p

7.30a 453.Duuth .... ois
&30)p 470 - Mineapls...- 6.40&
&00p 481 .. St. Paul 7.15a

10-30a8M .C 0 .a... 93W

MORRIS-BRANDON BRANCI.

Eafit W. BoutA
Bound Eadownl
Read op

O STATIONS

8.80a 2.55p .. Winnipeg .Sp 
6.45p80 Lu.1 ::::.Morris ... 85P 7.01la7.55p 12 

43P 10 * .Lawe Farm... 2.58p 7j3aa6.34p 12:18p 21.2* .... Myrtle..3.26p g.45
(l.04p 12 OSp 25.9 ... Riand ..4 45p tWi0ab.27p 11:51a 33.5 .. .osebank .. 8 .58p 9.47a
4.53p 11.37a 39.6 .. Miami._4(16p.17a
4.02P 11-17a 49.0O ..-Deerwood.... 41280 11.17a
3.28P i1.04a 54.1 O.Aitamont..4 54. 11.4m.
2.45p 10-47a 62.1 . ... Somerset... . 1&2l8P
2.08P 10-32a 68.4 *.Swan Lake.. .&1 1IMP
i.85P 1la74.8 *Indien Spriffl &96p 1.I9
1:08P lOJ.07a 79.4 9 Msriapoiifl... - f .p12&7p
2.21 9.52a 86.1 O.GreenW&Y 2 246
l.56e a .8. 68... adur ... 62P &2
1.02e 9.17a 102 .... »elmnoit .... 6A 2
0.20a 8 59a 109.7 '..llOl 7Oop 5089.46a 8.45 1.8.AhOWin .... 7. P >5.3s'p

9.22a &8a M0.. Wawanese 7.28p 6.cep
&.54^ .5 I. '...Eliitts
&29a 8.14a iS5 R u nthW a jjt " 7.82P oIgp

T . 5 7 8 a 3 . . a t vî0  7 .4 6 p & 5 8 p
7.0a, 7.5Ï.a 87.2 * r7.48p7.» 1a 7 . 1451 . ... Brand on 0.2p S.Sp

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE BRANdE.

,Soundl d
~ad dn ~ IeaA Up

08ixe o.2 STATIONS Mixed NO.
8Ev;y 801 Every
Except xepSunday. Sunday.

4.4 pm. ... Winnp g .1285 p. nm.
-58 P-l.xn O *Portage J unctiol 12.17 p. im.

.14 pn. .6.5.. St. C harles .. ;.1 1 .50 a.m.

.19 P.m. 10.61 '.. .Readingly .... 11.42 a. nc.

.-42 p.m. 18.01 #*àrite Plaine... 11.17 a. DL..06 p. M. 25.8 ravei PiLSptir.. 10.51 a. ma
.18 p-ra. 28.2 '..La Balle Tank.. 10.48 a. ni..25 p.M. 32.2 .... Eustace.O 20 a. m..47 p.m. 89.1 ... Oakviie .10.06 ID. m..00 p.m. 43.2 ... rtis.....9.50 a. in.7.30 p. i. 52.5 Portageia Prairie 9.30&a.m.

Plat Statiou

Stations merked-'F-haveno agent. FI!eight
a.st be prepald.
Sumerso1i and 104 have through Pullma
rs5tibuled Drawing Boom Sleeping Cars be.
ween Winnipeg and St. Paul and Minnga-
cils. Also Palace Dining Cars. dia..
nnection at Chicago with eaatern linos.
ose Oonneqtia t WinnipsgJ iotion withraine tand trom the Paci tc oeai.

3EN~aTOe ~EI~IR'SSPEECE it. She is the "littie child" like1

Continued from page 1. whom we must become ere *e
enter the portais of heaven, and
she is also our dear Mother of Cl e -none at all.We were told the other whomn at ail times but low T more TO nAY s LISTday by our distinguished collea- than e-rer are we proud. We are Fine British Coluimbia Salmnon, Per can,Pa i e Rygue from Rougemont that afriend her Son's and He is bers, and thtis - 10c -Pa i e yof his a Preshyterian minister had through lierto Hum, for Him to Mustard Sari nes large cans,told him with emotion that the lier are we bound by thebonds of2 for 2a-schools in ihe United States were filial love.-Providence Visitor, -reh 1a5ee, e- cn Can Ticket Youliotbeds of vice. 1 may quote a Ma y lst. F ine Cranherries, 6 lbs. for To the Southsimilar authority, the New York ________________ 

- 25e - The first-classa une to Minneapolis, St.Methodist, in which it lias been Fille Bitter Oranges, per doz., Paul. Chicago, St. Louis, etc. The onlysaid ' that those United States W E W IL L - 40e - uine running dining and'Pulinian Care.sehols ere"hohedaofifidli-Fine Sweet Oranges, per doz.t.Seil men's & boys' .- ToteEs

e



ev great Mission at St. MarY's gives your eye while watching it, you ery and 1 would strong]y recoin-M

AND Rev. Father Dohierty, S.J., opened the sandth of an inch. Dr. Williams' Pink Pis create -a " ±
* ~~~~~~~~~~series of Spiritual Exorcises I>v a practi- 0fcusf athe ew bidptenres

*perfect fitting sboe are the combi- O cuse i ou look a th n uibood u, l ptenre, GadDpt o aioa
* aions. which iead te the beautiful* cal sermon et thie High isMes. Ini the reflection of the nose, or auy and thus drive disease f romn the GadD~t o aioa*stor of Cindorelia. We can furnish*th sso an oac i io Vening Rev. Fate ein .Jbu Rev. A. A. Cherrier, Wvinnipeg, Man.be "igof anya rmane i she 0ierDeVinS.J, iau-other part of the face, your eye systein. In hundreds of cases
Swearing, for our shoes wli fit any fot <Ite the week's mission for womnf. hv AGENT 0F THE C. M. B. A.

no matter how shapeiy or nushapel y. urt must move to sec it. they hv cured after al other rtePoinefMatbawtpoe0one of thei many bargains, Ladies' *The nien 's mission wili follow next week. BttesrngFhersthtmdcns a ald tu sa theoineorfJ. M arettbaWiniper ao
* id Button 11ots, extension soie for Bu*h tag hn sta eiie a ald hset-AtreD.J .Bret inpgMn** Every morning there la a short ser- the moment you - endeavor to blishing the dlaim that they are Trhe> NORTHESXT REVIEW la the oaleiai* $1..25 ~~~~~mon at both the 5. 30 and the 8. 30 mnass.frMatoandteNthetfth

* A. C. MORGAN- *The two Fatherli alternats, for the even- pcixed. Themison ftheeesis amadrnvea scienhe.tru he o belleMutuai BeuefltAssociation.

412 Main St.* ing sermon. They make an excellentfie.Tiisoefthransmd eiclcec. Th
:.......-......-.:preaching pair. Some of their hearers why a person's expression as gennine Pink Pils are sold only Branch 52, Winnipeg.

prefer Father Dohierty's calm, conserva- seen by himself in a glass is in boxes, bearing the fuil trade Meets aitJfity Hall, Melntyre Bioek,
tional,thouittul and suggestive instruc- qulte different froin what it is mark, "Dr Williams' Pink Pis every Ist and 3rd Wednesday.Sprirltual Advisor, itev. Father Guillet;

CAEDAR FOR NEXT WEEK. tion ; others bave a decided proference when Sccu by others. for Pale People." Protect yoUr- Prés.f, 2nd Vieresin M.lot Way Trea .j
__________for Father Deviin's fervid snd whole-___ self from imposition by refusing N. Bergeron; Rec.-Sec., H. A. BusseiIl Aset.

sonld Iish ratry. ut il ae dep- hatdoesnotbeartheM.EB. Hughes; Fnsc D. F. Alùman,soid rshoatr.Bu ilae oeany pili htde ntba h Marshall, M. Savage; Guard, A. D. McDo-MAY.re rdemr aon naid; Trustees, P. 8hea, F.ý W. Russe,, and

16 Fonrth Sundav sfter Baster. Oc- ] __________ TUY N CHOLrethere ox.rk aond0 lan

tave of the Patronage of St. Jo -_______ona______________ofthebox

seph. A meeting o! the Catholijsof the CityBrn naSereAac<0 ____________.~ Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
17 Monday.- St. Paschai BayIon, was heid at St. Mary's schoi-roomr on St. Vittis' Dance. A E T eets ai the Inimacul.te ConceptonScheol Room on first and third Tnesday luCofso.Monday evening to take steps to pre- A E T A T Dofeo.A Young Girr's Life for a Time Made eapiriota dior e.A A hr
18 Tuesday.- SU Venantius, Mar- pare for the reception of the Apostolie MsrbeCoi o seBrBuspr., J.A cln;iso ie-Pes Ae. A. ri;

tyr. Delegate, Mgr. Merry Del Val, on the and Found lt Difficuit to Walk - 11) every part of the Dominion to bandle A. Cherrier; 2nd Vice-Pres., J. peM;.
19 WednsdaY.- t. Pete Celestne, occsion ofbis appoachiourisit t Bleetgoods. We ourtterteebeodnesW esfer he n-Sesl.,eJ.Se Mar J M srk;nkA; Ass.Ree..-ee_,pp

Popedes.- t eerC Wsinocaioeg Aof heara cudidng asit o Beth a eEe ress. designs on the markel. Large sales and e, inka ec.mýr, . annig; Treaa, p
Pop. Wnnieg.As ar s i coid u dns Frm te Np aee xprss.big prolits 10 b'i realized by the right men. L. Hut; Trustees, P. Klinkhaner, J.

20 Thursday.- St. Bernardine of programme was arranged au foIiows Nervonsness is the frequent Soi of sainpies sent by mail upon the Schmidt.
Sienna, Confessor. the Delegate wîil be met ai the station cueo uhmsr n ufr eep f$10.Sn o iclr

21 Frida.- St. libaidus, ,Bishop. bv as many as can get there on bis ar- Icause of he miseyusifer-ecipiof$.0. Sefokcrca.Catholic Truth Society
29. Saturday.- St. Anseim, Arch- rival fromn the East and wiil be escorted 1ng. Oe of te eftcSs.ofthis 4 T. T SE'. of Winnipeg.

bishop o! Canterbury and Doctor to 8t. Boniface Cathedral wbere a soi- breaking up of the nerves, parti- tHonraht Pregident and Patron, Hia Grac&(trasferedfro Apil 1>. emîl service wili be ceiebrated foîîwd cnlarly among young people, ~o~ ~ Bo fS.Bnfc
(tasfredfodaurl21.'Ce atholic Bok Store te rb Hofs. onyice.Fcye

___________by presentation of addreoses from the bein chorea or St. Vitus dne rg.A .Kney o ieDpCye____________________________Vice, M. E. Hughes; Hec. s;c.,*F. W.
_____fSt.Bonifce-anthe____ieingorepnen elso YugRussel; Asst. Sec., (i. Tessier; Fin. Sec. N.towno! S. Boifae su theCathlic A crresondet tlis f a oungM Bergeron; Treas. .Gladuish Marahalil.CITY A D ELB WHERE of Wnnipe. On te folowingSunda ladyatKliuy wammer;bdlGuardhaL.r;W.ard ra.nt. r Libraib.-CITY AND ELS WHEE. ! Wnnieg.On he oilwin Sudaylad atSely wo ws bdlyBooks. Statlonery, Pictures and Picture 'an, H. Sullivan * Corresponding Smo, J. j.

Hia Lordship Bishop Pascal returned a reception will ho tendersd bhnm in St. afflicted with this ttouble. Hie Frame's, Religions Articles and Scheel Re- Golden.
to rine Aber yeteray.Rev. Fa- Marys Cburch by the Catholic scliooi says :-"I never saw auyone quiaRtes l. C INS specatysolte -__ST.__________COURT__No.__27_.

ther Lacombe took the sarne train to St. children, and on the occasion it ie pro- suifering sO badly before from M. A. KEROACK.S.MRY CUTN.2.
.lbert. ____ posed that ho shail be escorted frorn St. nervous dîsorder. She was vio- Cathollc Order of ForosterS.

The May devotions each morning and oifaScietbyanthe yinewers o al h ah cty ekn n ti igalThe PIR for the People. NMeets2nd and 4th Friday ln every month
evenng t ite to ciy curebs a thetim, an cold nt ue hluInUnitY Hall, Mclntyre Block.

evein atth tw cty huhe sd oiic ssetie andth aty in geeta wthe tre n olntuehrMurilla, Bs., Ont., Jan. 18, 1890. Chaplain, ey. Father (Guillet. 0. M. I,
nt St. Boniface are being largeiy attended. wl seml oita upoea h a l. ntigse .K rcvi e n.ChiefRan.,B. Murpy; Vice ChiefBn.,J. A.

_______Broadway Bridge st an hour tobenuamsd ih adtal AntigseWH osoxBcvîe n.Mclnnis; Hec. sec., F. W. Russell; FIn.'ec.latr.Comnitee wre pplntd orwould try to pick up with it D]cAR SIu,-.Have been selling your Dr. H. A. Russell; Treau., Geo. Germain; n.rsc-
latr.Comitee wee ppintd orMorse's Indian Root Pis for the ast eilut ees J. A. Mlnnis, K. D;Mcoa TrundJs.-

Mr. F. W. Russell, o! the C.P. R. Land would instantly îall. Wvnen snc years; they are the only Pills fore je people. . Malo;Rersnî,v o statedout con
Dearinnt etrnd as vein fomwul ateptt wlk hrAfter having used them qnce, they always vention, J. D. McDonald; Alternate,,T. Jobin.

Deprtuent rurnd îst veung rom ofepreaatind o h e a ilsste e-wud atep o wak ircorne baci for more. __________________

a trip to South-Western Manitoba. arageets tda onmanailpootiber limbe would twist and tumu, the Yours truiy, Jiço. McLEcAN.LGA
defiuite announcenient will be made as aukie often doubling dowu aud _______________

Laut Friday was Arbor Day la the to thso.dat, of the riait, &c. throwing lier. Lately 1 heard GILMOUR & HASTINjGS. BARRISTERS.
Province of Manitoba, but as usual flot that she had been cured but C *W Tetc.. Molntyre Blocki Winnîpeg, Man.
inuch tree-pianting was done.iur. doubted the truth of the state- T. H. GILMOUIt. -V H. HaB«TJnq"

_______ Oitury.ment aud went ont to see her. ALBERT//jP77 7ij,
It is reported that Mr. Jake Gaudaur, We regret to have to chrouicle the The statement proved quite truc, ÂIB T EVN

the champion oarsman o! the worid, death lest Sunday of Mr. P. O'Connor B tedn inpgBsns olg 316 Main Street.
intends to take up bis residence at Rat of the Eniglish Chop House and former- and Shorthand Institute. If yen want to Agent for Steinway, Chickerlngador.
Portage. _____ ly of the Nicollet, Merchants and - -- nowwa stuh edfrAna n emrPao.Ceps os n the trade

________ ouncement wblch la sent free. for Sheet Musie, Strings. etc. pianos tuned.
Grand Union hotels. Mr. O'Connor C. A. PLESMO<. Pre.: G. W. DON4ALID. Seo.

Tbere are 322 candidates writing for had been seriously iii for some imie We have just openea up a
the University Examination la the and was being tared for at St Boniface ïi ~ ~~~UwmaFN IE0
Brydon Rink, cor Princes St. sud>PBI'&& Hospital when the,,exid oame, and hoieIN LINE O
fie Ave. _____ departed this life fo rtifled with the rites Catholk Frayer Boks

Sister Leteilier, late superiorees o! the of Holy Churcli. The deceasied was French, German and English Papers.
St. Boniface hospital, left for Calgary forty five years of age. A brother andi
luit Tuesday, accompanied by lier sister, sister who w'ere sumrnoned to his hed-
Uie. F. E. Gantier., Sister Quinn la act- side arrived iu the city a few dlays ago.C 11,
ing superioreus. Hes leaves a young widow to mouru OKnJR

his premature demies. The funeral FRAYER BOOKS AND BEÂDS. - - AND STATIONP1»
Rer. Fathers Leduc aud Lacoxube took place this morning at St. Mary,s AJ CY -O n-mr

01.,retnrned fromr the lait Saturday Church and the remains were iuterred 354~ OH 84 Mai stset.-- Winnipeg, ma,
and estopped oror Sanday at the Ârcb- at St. Boniface. R.I.P. aud l3elieving tha t a recital of AC SAN COK.

iàhop's palacether Ldc hat the facts of the case would be of 300 Main St. Opp. Manitoba iltel. T ROY LAU NDRY.
lsoodeibte.Mr. George Turner, a well knowu advantage to some one who 45AaxdrAe et
Thebrekwterattheuouh ideo!old timer, an Englishman who ëanie to miglit be similarly suifering, 14-Th rawtre h ot ieO hcountry ams 50 er ago, did skd erisio to make the DIfl ARKS :-Gonds cailed for aud delly-this îmos yeas did pemissin th H ARD & O O.REM OmPt l y J rtothe Broadway Bridge wus damaged by yesterday atSt. Boniface hospital. knowu, which was readilyrmt

fire on Tuesday afternoou. A aaered.p.. Or&C 111 il Zatde te.mAl

frorn the steamboat "Assiniboine s" ...- rne.dreoss shouldaccomp&ny

aupposed to have beeon the cause.M O.onhp *duw The Young lady 15 Miss 11. M.' RICHARD & CO. eaeh order.
Mme.0.Mnam received e onl Gonyou, a general favorite a- IH R oAll work sent C. o. D. 1,

Sundv o thedeah o!berbrailie, T.J. DhflIlIR 0 LIA not received ou deiivery,Sudy fth eahofhr rthr T .mong hem acquantauces, and fIJlIU !. must be calied for ai.
Mr. O'Conneil Powell hla, we 'are N. Chenet, which occufred at Syracuse. it is thouglit that lier trouble, 0 One

plmdto b. able to state, go far reco- Deceased was 50 yeara of age. Work trued Ontçrithin 4 heurs notice Wii,
vered from ibis recent severe illuies a sa sueuntyth aeh hagd ô n h eta
tht ho lu able to ho around again aud was bogton b liard study RICH ARD & 008 C ustomers having compiaunîs to make eitherlu nregard to Laundry or dellvery, wli pleaseto resmrn bis duties on the staff o! the WHAT THE MoTHR aho. Ms aermaat mLeheat ee. Parces8 let orer 00
daily No>? Woster. __________the following statement:-"'Allî ICHAummnn & O. dY Wuuo.o o hags

Yes.I know thore are taîne ouniny carpet through the fait of 1894 1 had T1poe . - .32
Mr. Arthur Lorsque bau been appoint- The traces o! amail muddy bots; been feeling uuwell. 1 did flot RICHARD & CO. Miss A. KILLEEN,- - - Prop.ed Inspector o! Indian Reserves for Rat And I ose your fair tapestrY glowiug, speak to auy Oue about it, for I1IEMRHNS i

Portage sud Fort William districts. He And epotiesse witb blossoinesud> fruits. was going to school aud was a- IEMRHNS 3
wiii ultimatelY take up bis reidence at And 1 kuow that rny waîîs are disfigured fraid if I said auything about it 365 Main S.Winpeg. (Establlmhed 1879.)
Rat Portage. His many friends, wbie Wthritomalfgesudbn; to my parents they would kecu
congratuiatug hlm on hie well-rnerited And tlîat your own household most truiy me at home. 1 kept getting
promotion, wili greatiY regret bis depar- l In rnaculate purity stands. Worse, aud at last gmew BO nerHU ES& oNture front the Red River.An1 owtamyprrléited vous that 1 COuld not hold M. ItO IES & Oi

A large number of Galicians otrie With maîîy old trsainres sud toye ; peucil. My riglit side was affect- a gU d ra e s
ln the cty on vvoaueauay asu sud are Whiio yonr own la in daiutiest order, ed most,' though 'the trouble nul tln de -AkeD-
nov on their wsy to varions partis of Unharunet by the prosence o! boys1 seemed to go through rny wholeAD
the Province sud the North West Ter- And 1 kuow that rny room la systern. lu Jauar I wa t d scotne sb li e
riterlea to pointa wbere land la open for Quie boîdîr ail bourg o!fith e dbdta Ihdtyisotn. ors ANAYESTET

- unrnoleated g hool, sud I was cn- Opp. As94h9down's

t.


